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special performance of "The Pi
per is te be put on at the GrandChild to Local Folk Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Maultsdy. 1010 Oaks Ttofmnlt 2ndfntemt J adg--
city superintendent's office to re-
sign his position as chairman of
the school officers' convention
which will meet here this fall. No

theatre. Half the proceeds from
the performance goes for the

filed in circuit court Thursday in'the case of Arnold Christen vs.
William A. Florence in which the
plaintiff seeks to recover dam-
ages for an auto injury, received
In a collision with the defendant.
The latter maintains in the an-

swer filed that plaintiff was ne-
gligent in the fact that he wss
300 feet away from the auto driv-
en by Florence and saw. that the
latter's car was la an unfavorable
position.

Answers For Woolworths
Counsel for the F. W. Woolworth
stores filed answer Wednesday in

straeet, are the parents or a ba--
work of the Salem General hoshr. eirL bora last alght at thesuccessor has been appointed

ment by default was awarded M.
M. Ransom in the case against D.
H. Williams and Ray C. Williams
in a Terdict rendered ia court
Thursday. The Judgmeat calls tor

pltaLSalem General hospital.
Collision Reported Rosetta

West la Polk County O. P.
West.-sceu- t executive for this area,$120.12 aad costs. Find It HereSmith, 1840 South High street, re-

ported to the police Thursday that
her automobile was struck and
damaged slightly when she slowed

For Men
and

Young Men
visited towns ia Poia county
Tnxtrnday ktteraooa and eveaingXon-Sa- it Granted A voluntary
la the laterests of scouting.non-su- it was granted la circuitdawn tn turn Into th drivewav t Tiny Yetew Kitten Lost !i

From S00 Union. Finder call 91circuit court to the Complaint re court Wednesday la the case 01her residence. She did not learn Here From Mill City D. Bcently made by James McGllchrist
the name of the other driver. Hill, clerk of the school board atF. J. Koland and Harry atoraa

against John Dresler. The appli Old Time Dance Crystal Gard
Mill City, was a Thursday busl

who seeks to recover wages al-

leged to be due for services rend-
ered. The answer alleges that the

Every Wed. aad Sat. alght.Miss Wood Retams Miss Inex
ness visitor in Salem.cation for the non-su- u was maae

by the plaintiffs.E. Wood returned Thursday from Woolworth company does not have

Tailored Where
Styles

Originate, --

By Master
Tailors

Phillips university of Enid, Ok. la Sneedin Charred Victor
SoUars Win Judgment Judgits business office in Portland and

Styled For
Young Men

And For Men
Who Wish To
Stay Young

homo, where she has been com
ment bv default was granted K.cannot therefore be sued there. Wright of Philomath was arrested

Thursday in Salem on a charge
D. SoUars in circuit oaurt Thurs-
day against L. C. Hutchins. The of speeding.Duncan to Stay Fred Duncan,

pleting her musical education for
the past two years. She was for-
merly employed in the office of
the secretary of state. in charge of the men s furnish. Judgment calls for $391 and costs Visitln Store Here N. A.

ings department at Miller's will Broeren. credit manager for Fu
Xamed Administrator J. W. BElop's, was a business visitor to the

Gilman was named administrator
not remove to Longview, Wash.,
as was reported here early this
week. Mr. Duncan was offered local store this week.of the estate of John Z. Larson,Waiting riA&ed. in nrobate court herethe position of being in charge

Wednesday.of the men s furnishing s depart
ment of the Columbia River store

SAYS
ITe have a 1929 Chevrolet
coupe well equipped, motor
overhauled and la good con-ditlo-n

in every way for
at Longview but declined this po

vHilakes sition,

Store Leader Visits F. H. DeIf " "LiAv" $325

Oa Health Trip Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Gwinn have gone to Cas-cad- ia

Springs for the summer fori
the benefit of Mr. Gwlnn's health.

Daniels Takes Trip Mr. H. H.

Daniels Is leaving Sunday for a
three day trip to Devil's lake in
thi Interest of Modern Community
developers.

W. Johnson & Co

Sole Distributors

"Monroe" Clothes

469 State St
Salem, Oregon

Vofe, district superintendent of

the Montgomery-War- d stores for
the northwest, was tnrougn sa Here

Exclusively

One

Price
lem on Thursday on his way to OH1 IsMcMlnnvllle where a new store
u tn ton onened June 22. De--VI, I' l Vrtr conferred with Manager Me3 MJ51 Allister of Jhe local store while

The House That Service Built" iiin Salem.

a iArt nnorted S. E. Keith

"Good For
Him!"

Ice cream is one of the

best foods for children.

Easily digested, and when

made of only purest ingre-

dients will make them fat

Schaefer's
Drag Store

185 IT. Com'l. St. Phone 197

The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special

Store of Salem.
Penslnr Agency

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

m.v. -
tc a niomv afreet. reDOrted U

.

the police Thursday a collision be--

tween his automoone ana a ma-

chine driven by W. A. Barcus
oot nnih Commercial. Mr
Keith reported that Mrl Barcus,

. a i I iU. cltregt Memorialstopped in an intersection wuuuui
signaling.

To Clear Title Suit to perfect
a title on property was commenc-
ed in circuit court Thursday by
O. A. Hartman and H. Hartaan.

Neglecting your teeth means
added cost, also the destruc-
tion of sound, healthy teeth.

Its easy to neglect your
teeth, but it's not so easy to
get along without them. Act
now, before it is too late. My
free examination will tell you
of the exact requirements of
your, teeth. Do not neglect
your teeth for the want of
ready cash, take advantage of
my liberal credit system. Cash
or Credit my prices are the
same.

8206 jStittt PriCed

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town
I It ' s
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BIG FARMER'S DAYNature

Expression

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

Gulbranson Pianos

Twentieth
Century

Plates 110. Crowns IS
On n

DR.ELDRIEDGE
DENTIST mssm450 State Phone 1708

SOS State St. Salem, Ore.

Every Saturday 1:30 p.m. at

F. N. Woodry's Auction Market

Si!

An Invitation to Automobile
Owners, and the Public in General:

We are happy to announce a Four Days Educational Meet in Salem, on Fri-

day, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, June 7, 8 and 9. The public is cordially,

invited to attend this Meet daytime and evenings at our showrooms, 525 Cheme-ket- a

Street, Salem. .

By a three-re- el motion picture show we are moving Dynamic Detroit to your
door, showing you the deep canyons of the financial center of the city; also the
magnificent new Art Center, the Italian marble Art Library, the Art Museum, the
Natural History Museum where wonders of land and sea are shown back of and
under glass and abounding in tropical vegetation, also the Belle Island Aquarium

with its display of deep sea fish.

In a tri-motor- ed airplane you may catch a birdseye view of the City, and you

will be landed at the objective point, the Hudson-Esse- x factory where four hun-

dred
1 900 day, which is atthousand-car- s peryear are built, or approximately per

the rate of three per minute.

During this educational Meet we will show a Thantom Essex Challenger,

with a cut-awa- y motor, body, top and chassis, electrically .equipped and operated,
showing the full details of construction, material, upholstery, hardward, color, etc

V

show floors, of utmost interest to men and women, the mo-

tor,
In a fashion on our own

color and design of the Essex line will he revealed. ,

Essex, the Chauenger, having successfully challenged all that the motor world

has to offer now in this unusual Meet challenges the thinking and appreciation or.

the public in this striking exhibition.

Detroit, which you will visit in picture, is tbe motor capital of the world.

There 80 per cent of the automobiles of the world are built In Wayne county,

where Detroit is located the March registrations showed Hudson - Essex lacked

only one car of equalling the entire registration of eight of its leading compebtors,

in the same price class. In succeeding months an increased .ratio prevailed.

: Detroit is MOTOR-WIS- E. As goes Detroit, so all other sections quickly go.

In this Educational Meet we give the public the opportunity of seeing WHY Detroit

tlu

Located at 1610 N. Summer f
' Consisting of 'A

The Farniture and Faralahinga of the Homes' of A. H. 9
tt mn mm. J. H. EUis and many other U ,

i -
;

T

From Factory to You
Imported Wall Tapestry's

and Oriental Table
Coverings

ALSO THE STURDI - BILT
Mohair, Velour, and Tapestry Overstuffed Davenports,

Chairs and Cogswell's at Manufactors prices. A larje
stock to choose from. They just arrived. Just think
of buying a lovely cut Velour Davenport CJC HO

FW.UUfor only
Also Remember

We are giving you an extra special in the

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Ostermoor Spring Mattresses
Built Not Stuffed

Which Is Proven Best by 75 Trs. Test.J
Our Price $5.00 Dollars

Special price on all floor coverings Inclndinl
Wfltois, AxnJnatera, Velvet. Unolewm in Rags and Yd.

Goods, also Dialag Room aad Bedroom Furniture.

Take a Drive out Sumner Street
and pay us a visit, look over what we have, you ara
not obligated fa any way the Savings will surprise yon

;; &vz3&en r.3pi?EiGtJ;r v
Sumnier'St. Established-191-6

goes so strongly HUDSON-tJbbii- A.

ceTaeT PW ii follow,: 4 Bedj
nteelSpring. and Mattresses. Steer Range. Comfort,
Range, 2 burner OU Stove and oven, Jfriera4or Sanitary

Coach aad Pad, Telephone, K Queen Sewing Mhlae. M

brary Tables, 2 Chiffoniers. 2 Drears, 2 Dtatog J"Cook Stove, Breakfast Tables 8 good Oak Itotken.
Rockers, Oak Cammode. miZ Tapestry Rug, Oak Radio stand.
Book Shelves, Small Rags, Iiaoleam lbags. Linoleum Floe
Coverings, 3 Looking Glasses, Lamps, 0k Dining Chairs. 8
Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Ironing Boards, 15 gaL Vin-ega- r,

ock. Cider Pres. A-- l, lots of othjr Mtecellaa.
arises of furniture. Small farm tools of kinds, also

Double Set Driving Harness, aa sec Spring Tooth Harrow,
Hay Forks, .Pitch Forks, Shovels. Rakes, Hoes, Small Tools,
Urge aad small Wire Stretchers, Cross Cat Saws, Log Chains,
Rope.

PRIVATE SALE
A real eood Radio for the farmer, all complete with batteries,

aerial aad alL Cost new f185.00, for only S30.00 at Private
Sale, Also new Dveaporte at $43.00 aad up, new Linoleum
Rags at a great saving. Imported Wall Tapestries, Simmona
aad Crescent Beds aad Springs at prices unequalled. Lovely
Rags aTs wonderful saving aad other things that go to far-al-sh

a home. Oar prices are always less than Special Sale
Prices.

ALWAYS REMESIBER
Toa caa always buy for less- - at r. N. Woodry's oa

Summer street. A Call will convince you,

Established 15 yrs. in Salem I pay cash for used furniture
or will sell for yoa oa commlssioa

"I Sale Every Wed. Nile 7:30 P. M. and every
Saturday afternoon 1 :30 P. M.

V
. ,PHONE 511., ...-- .

at Hudson- -
, Remember tfie dates, June 7-- 9 inclusive, day and evening,

Essex showrooms, Chemeketa & High streets, A.'

PASTES EaMrE&S.
Hudson-Esse- x Distributors

Corner High and Chemeketa Street Telephone 1000


